an invitation

to an unforgettable experience

HOSPITALITY 2013

The Racecourse Newbury is one of the UK’s leading
horse racing venues staging some of the sport’s top
fixtures including the Hennessy Gold Cup and the
JLT Lockinge Stakes. Set amid the beautiful Berkshire
countryside, guests are invited to discover a truly
unforgettable experience.
Our dedicated hospitality team offers the highest standard
of service and will guide you through our range of facilities,
helping you to create a unique experience, whatever
the occasion.

the racing…

the service…

the private boxes…
A private box offers a truly special way to enjoy your time
at The Racecourse Newbury and each of our hospitality
packages offers a raceday to remember. Our dedicated
hospitality team will deliver to you and your guests the very
best service to ensure you get the most from your day.
Located within The Berkshire stand, each of our boxes
comfortably seat 16 to 20 guests and can be extended for
larger groups.
Guests have a variety of hospitality options to choose from,
with each one adaptable to suit individual needs. All boxes
benefit from televisions and balconies with fantastic views
overlooking the winning post. Totepool betting facilities are
available on every floor of The Berkshire stand. All floors
also provide disabled access.

Something extra...
From arranging a behind the scenes tour to organising your
very own expert tipster, we offer a variety of additional
services to make your experience extra special. These include:
■ Celebrations
■ Behind the scenes tour
■ Racing tipster
■ Betting vouchers
■ Official Programme advertisement

Please contact our Hospitality team on 01635 40015 hospitality@racecoursenewbury.co.uk

...unforgettable

business and pleasure...
Racing & meetings
At The Racecourse Newbury, raceday meetings, conferences and
away-days have become a popular way to combine business with
pleasure, and we can help you create an event to remember.
There is nothing quite like the thrill of cheering on your horse,
toasting a triumph or studying the runners and riders for the
next winner.

Any occasion
With a variety of rooms to cater for your group size, you
can be sure to enjoy superb views over the parade ring or
racecourse. All year-round you and your guests can enjoy
top quality Flat and Jump racing, as well our special event days.

Hospitality
We can tailor this to suit your needs. Before or after dining
we can even put together an Inside Track master class and
your party will benefit from expert racing and betting advice.

…unforgettable

enhancing your visit…
THE ROYAL BOX

ANNUAL BOX

Enjoy the royal treatment

Tailor your own experience

Racing is traditionally referred to as the sport of Kings and there is
no better way to enjoy it than in the historic surroundings of the
Royal Box. Regularly visited by monarchs over the past 100 years,
this truly spectacular setting is unmissable.

We offer annual hire of hospitality boxes, with the option
to decorate to your own taste and select the food and drink
served during your visit. This is the perfect opportunity to
do something different with your corporate events calendar.
Annual hire also includes:

Welcomed by your personal host, we are dedicated to making
your Royal Box experience extra special. The Royal Box package
includes:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Royal Box badges & premier car parking
Morning coffee
Dedicated host & service team
Champagne & canapé reception
Complimentary bar (excluding Champagne)
Four course menu designed & created by our Head Chef
Selection of fine wines from Berry Bros.
LBV Port & VSOP brandy with coffee
Afternoon tea served with our finest deli tea
Exclusive use of the Royal Balcony overlooking the finishing line
Official Programme

■

■

20 membership badges – offering access to all raceday
events including Party in the Paddock & The Winter Festival
Official Programmes

Please contact our Hospitality team on 01635 40015 hospitality@racecoursenewbury.co.uk

…unforgettable

This is our fine dining panoramic restaurant, offering exceptional views of the entire course and overlooking the winning post.
The Hennessy offers the opportunity to watch the racing whilst enjoying menus created by our Head Chef. The Hennessy
experience includes:
■
■
■

Reserved table for the day
Premier Enclosure ticket & car park label
Glass of Champagne on arrival

■

■

Three course lunch or dinner (dependent on race meeting) with mineral
water & afternoon tea (alternative offered on evening meetings)
Official Programme

breathtaking views...

the restaurants…

Located in the Dubai Duty Free Grandstand overlooking the final furlong, this restaurant is renowned for its friendly atmosphere and
is ideal for celebrations, informal workdays out or family occasions. The Racegoers Restaurant package includes:
■
■
■

Reserved table for the day
Grandstand Enclosure ticket
Three course lunch or dinner

■
■

Fresh coffee or tea
Official Programme

Situated on the first floor of The Berkshire stand, this restaurant offers a more flexible option for brunch (Jump season), lunch and
afternoon tea, where the menu offers light snacks through to our famous handmade fish and chips and cakes. Plus, the no reservations
policy offers racegoers the option of seated dining on particularly busy racedays.
To offer all racegoers the opportunity to enjoy The Brasserie, we do politely ask guests to leave their tables after dining with us.

sponsorship…
For businesses, being a sponsor at The Racecourse Newbury is an extremely effective way of raising your profile as well as providing
an enjoyable day for clients and colleagues alike. Part of being a sponsor also includes choosing your own personalised race title.
This is the perfect way to celebrate a special anniversary or event.
With over £3 million in prize money on offer per year, The Racecourse Newbury attracts the leading owners, trainers, jockeys and
horses. With an audience so large the opportunity to be a sponsor is not to be missed.

Where to start?
Our popular range of sponsorship packages offers a variety of benefits. However, we are able to create bespoke packages if required.
Our experienced and helpful team will take you through the various options available ensuring your sponsorship day is used to its
full potential.

Sponsor benefits
Here are some of the benefits you can expect from being a sponsor; the inclusions depend on the preferred value of the sponsorship.
Race Title

Naming rights to a race, races or entire meetings.

Hospitality

The opportunity to entertain clients in one of our private boxes in The Berkshire stand which offer
fantastic views overlooking the racecourse.

Admission Badges

Complimentary Premier Enclosure tickets and car park labels.

Official Programme

A full page colour advertisement (additional pages available). Also, the option of playing a short video on
the on-course TV channel.

Trophies

The opportunity to present mementoes to the winners who will stand upon a podium with your
company name. Prior to your race you will also judge the best turned out horse. Prizes can include a
‘winner’s rug’ for the horse which will carry your company branding.

Branding

Banner sites are available both on and off the course to ensure that your company receives maximum exposure.

Media Exposure

All races are covered by Racing UK and Turf TV. Many Saturday races are also televised by Channel 4
Racing. Races are broadcast live in betting shops, and featured in local and national newspapers including the
Racing Post.

Sponsorship Fee

From £2000 (+ VAT).

For further information or to request a sponsorship brochure please visit racecoursenewbury.co.uk.
Alternatively please contact our Sponsorship team on 01635 40015, or email
sponsorship@racecoursenewbury.co.uk

Guest entertainment
As a sponsor you are also entitled to have a box or entertainment area for your guests. As a race sponsor you can watch your race
from the Royal Box then be escorted to the Winner’s Enclosure to meet the winning connections prior to the presentation ceremony.
Our hospitality facilities are some of the best in the whole country and we can offer a wide range of menus to suit your requirements.

Communication
Our flexible approach guarantees maximum brand exposure for your company, via national and regional press coverage, a public relations
programme leading up to your sponsored raceday and various opportunities for media, client and audience competitions.

…exposure

make it yours
membership collection
Enjoy the best of The Racecourse Newbury with exclusive facilities, offers and members events plus free racedays at over 40
racecourses and sporting events!

Annual Membership
Enjoy everything The Racecourse Newbury has to offer throughout the year with our Full Annual membership or our Winter Jump
season or Summer Flat season membership.

Weekender Membership
Perfect for those who just want to come to Newbury’s
most prestigious fixtures or unwind for an evening’s racing
after work. Applies to all evening and weekend fixtures.

Student Membership+
Students get a significant discount on membership, plus
access to our Party in the Paddock events and Hennessy
Gold Cup Day.
Full details of member benefits and events are available online
at racecoursenewbury.co.uk/membership. The Weekender does
not include Annual Member benefits of reciprocal events or
member offers.
+Proof of age required. Applicable to those aged 18 - 25 years only.

Find out more at racecoursenewbury.co.uk/membership or call 01635 40015

travel directions
getting here is easy
The Racecourse Newbury in Berkshire is 50 miles west of London, right next to the M4 and a 15-minute drive from the M3,
with dedicated car parking available on-site. In addition, the mainline railway station is right next to the racecourse, with connections
to London Paddington, Reading and the West.
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The Racecourse Newbury has its own station, one stop from Newbury Station, with direct connections to London
Paddington and the West.

experience it all…

Racing for everyone
■
■
■
■

■

Top class racing throughout the year
Party in the Paddock live music events
Restaurants, coffee shops & bars
Free entry for under 18s (excluding
Party in the Paddock events)
Live entertainment for all the family

Corporate & occasion
entertainment
■
■
■
■
■

Private hospitality boxes
Sponsorship packages
Panoramic restaurants
Hospitality pavilions
Royal Box

The location for any
event
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Product launches & exhibitions
Conferences & events
Awards & dinners
Outdoor events & concerts
Weddings
Royal Box events
Training & team building

The Racecourse Newbury
Berkshire RG14 7NZ
Telephone: 01635 40015
Email: hospitality@racecoursenewbury.co.uk
racecoursenewbury.co.uk

